
' Foreign Intelligence.
FAIUSÍ, Augußt 2é.-Telegraphio com¬

munication to all points in the de¬
partment of Anbe and Oote d'Or are outoff.
The Minister of the Interior author¬izes the statement that additional ad-

vicoa of a favorable character have boen
received from the armies in the field,, butthe information is purposely withheldfrom the public, as some journals indis¬
creetly give details which should be keptbaok.
The Constitutional answering thc Lon¬

don Times that the French are in a des¬
perate condition, shows that that jour¬nal draws conclusions without waitingfor complete or authentic reports of the
recent events, and defies it to decido who
now is in the best military posit iou, Ba¬
zaine or King William.

"

It adds, tho
hostility of the Ttmes is accounted for
by the fact that the proprietor's sou mar¬
ried a daughter of tho Prussian Ambas¬
sador at London. Some persons say, in
addition, that the paper is heavily sub¬
sidized by Bismarck.
The Constituiionel says, officially, and

without going into details: "Wo mayaffirm that the work on tho fortifications
of the capital is progressing with won¬
derful rapidity, and the elim is immense.
Prussian papers represent that Paris is
not the Paris of the period between 1792
and 1815. They will discover their mis¬
take. The capital proves now, as ever,
that she is the heart of France. She is
ready to receive tho enemy. Neither
spies nor battalions can break down thc
wall of defence. Her danger has ce¬
mented the people, und should the Prus¬
sians advance to the ramparts of Parin
they will find this ont."
Tho process of incorporating the Na¬

tional Guard with the regular army has
commenced.
It is reported that a Prussian spy neat

Rheims mistaking n general officer foi
Marshal McMahon fired twico at hin
but missed tho officer aud dangerously
wounded au officer by his side. Th«
spy was secured.
The Journal Officiel says tho amount o

national loans taken yesterday was G20,
000,000 f runes, when the lists closed auc
crowds sent away. The lonu was quote«in open market at GO to 80, aud the sann
figure as rents.
The press generally condemn the coti

duct of tho Deputies of tho Left in yesterday's sessiou. Gambatti's attacks wen
condemned as ill timed.
The Constitutionnel reports auotlie

battle ou Sunday, the 22d, resultiugfavorably to the French. No furthe
particulars.
A battalion of sharp-shooters passetthrough Paris lost night aud create«

great enthusiasm. The moral tone o
the city is vastly improved. No mor
singing und shouting, but moro voluu
touring, all citizens providing themselvc
with arms, aud the wounded who returi
receive ovations.

It is rumored that a well known lad,in high position was arrested, charge
with communicating information to th
enemy, and is now imprisoned at Vic
cennes.
An English surgeon was taken to th

guard house yesterday on suspicion c
being a spy.
Large numbers ot farmers are bringing grain to the Government store

houses.
LONDON, August 21.-Count Von lglitz Plitz, the Prussian Minister of Cou

merce, lost a son at Gravelotte.
Letters from Paris represont that bi

reau-ooracy aud red-tape interfere sadl
with every branch of French service.

PABIS, August 25.-Last night's joui
nais ask what action will bo taken by th
French Government regarding the Bo
giuta violatiou of tho neutrality law/
Gen. Wimfly, recently operating agaim
the Algerian rebels, commands Faillie
corps. The Ministerial Council
now composed of Miuisters Rouhei
Schneider, Persigny, Barsche aud Tr<
chu.
LONDON, August 25.-Preparations fe

a siege at Metz proceed with great ai
tivity.
BERLIN, August 25.-Thc Govern mei

has received au official despatch, date
Bar le Due, last evening, to tho efle<
that Chalons had been evacuated au
that a Prussian column is West of Chi
lons, moviug rapidly.
PAMS, August 25-Mid-night.-Itreported that tho Prussians aro at S

zouno, to-day. Sezounc lias 5,000 iuh:
bitants, and is twenty-five m fies Soutl
west of Epiciuay, aud sixty-five mil
from Paris.
Tho Crown Prince is reported to bo

Nancy.
Nothing from Metz or tho annies

McMahon or Bazaine, to-day.
LONDON, August 25-Noon.-McM

hon's entire command left Rheims, Mo
day, hoping to protect Paris.

Prussian scouts uro near Chalons ai
Troyes.
Advices from Montmedy to the 2

aro silent regarding McMahon's and li
zaino'a junction.
Reports uro not credited that Prnssi

detachments are at Chnumout a
Brieuue.

PAHIS, August 25.-The committee
defence has ordered the destruction
forage aud food in the departments
Maine and Seine.
Tho Empress is at Tubeins. It is si

that she becomes unpopular on ttccoti
of bigotry.
LONDON. August 25.-Strasburg is w

defended and fully supplied.
Correspondents concur that tho Fren

will only treat for peace beyond t
Rhino.
Dense fogs cover tho battle fields.
It is stated that the Crown Prii

enters Chalons to-day as well as Rheic
Frederick Charles moves on Paris dire
During a sortio from Toul, yestcrdi
700 t'russiuus were killed and woundi
LONDON, August 28.-Paris is utte

without news from tho seat of war. 'X
entrenchraenss around Metz have ht
completed. It is believed that a depu

Mon from the Gorps {législatif bas goneto the Emperor with a demand to abdi¬
cate. The Gorps Législatif ie now per¬manently guarded by troops. The an¬
nouncement of a Provisional Govern¬
ment is omminent. Belgium's neutralityhus not been violated. Belgium was at
first inclined to yield, on tho grouud of
hu inanity, but finally declined.

PAJRIS, August 25.-La Liberte firmlydemands of the Deputies to efface all in¬
dividualities iu au hour of need. We
must not compromiso the future of
France, but there must be one grand ob¬
ject in view uow, in tho country. It also
says that France, yesterday, gaiued a
great victory. In one day, many hundred
millions francs have been paid into the
treasury. Prussia, for ten months,
sought to procure a less sum, vainly.
The National Garde and Garde Mobile

aro defending Toul yery gallantly.
It is stated that the garrison al Brus¬

sels has been orderod immediately to the
frontier.

It is reported that au attempt to assas¬
sinate McMahou was repeated this morn¬
ing.
Beinforcements continue to go forward.

A number of Arab chiefs have gone to
tho Corps Poles, to organize for the
French army.

Preparations for the reception of tho
wounded continue. Eugenie personallyinspected the hospitals.
Bread is exorbitantly high in rear of

the Prussians.
LONDON, August 25.-It is believed

that the Prussians will not attack Paris,
but turn their attention to the rednction
of Metz, and the destruction of Bazaine,
leaving the Crown Priuce to cut McMn-
hou's comuiuuicatiou with Paris, and
check bim from moving to Bazaiue's re¬
lief.

PARIS, August 25.-La Liberte, from
privato information, says tho siege of
Paris is improbable now.

Pairie repeats formally that tho Prus¬
sians were defeated on Sunday.
Tho Journal Officiel says our forts aro

full and our fleet will strike boldly iu the
North and Baltic seas.
Our commerce nud industry is active,

and our credit good. There eau be no
comparison between ours aud the
eueuiys finances.

Piussia looked for treachery here and
uneasily wouders at the promptitude of
the nation in arming and organizing,and understands by this time that tho
more the struggle is protracted tho bet¬
ter is our situation. Our resources, meu
and money ore inexhaustible. Though
invaded, France arms tho entire nation.
Neutral powers will remain friendly, but
compreheud that there canuot now be a
question of mediation.
The Siècle., commenting on the state¬

ment that the Imperial headquarters are
at Uheims, says who cares. The Impe¬rial headquarters can only be a super¬fluity, a superfectation, au embarrass¬
ment, a pretext for losiug battles. Tho
crisis is too great to talk of Imperial
headquarters auy whore near those of
the Commander-in-Chief.

Ameritan AITnlr..

NEW YORK, August 25.-The Courrier
des Etats Unis* correspondence, says there
will be a decided chango in tho militarysituation withiu forty-eight hours. We
look back upou ourselves after three
months of disappointment and defeat,
and to-morrow, perhaps, we shall take
tho offensive. Such is the opinion at
the war department and throughoutofficial circles. The correspondent adds:
"I am assured that McMahon's outpostsextoud to Mezieres and Montmedy,coveriug Ardeuues and the railroud ou a
liue parallel with the frontier. The
arrival of Bazaiue's prisoners at baissons
proves that Bazaiue's lines are iutact.
Work ou the fortifications are ulmost
finished.
"Auother battle occurred at Metz,

Sunday, resultiug iu our favor. Some¬
thing decisive is preparing in that
quarter."
WASHINGTON, August 25.-Customs for

the weekending 20th 84,500,000.
Kennis & Co's distillery at San Fran¬

cisco bas been seized. The seizuro ag¬
gregates SCO, ooo.

HALEIGH, August 25.-The State Trea¬
surer and Paymaster have been enjoiued
from paying Holden's soldiers, b}' JudgoMitchell.
Josiah Turner, editor of the Sentinel,

Judge Kerr, S. P. Hill and others,
prisoners recently released, were received
this afternoon at tho North Carolina
depot by an immense coucourso of citi¬
zens. Tito procession of mounted men,
aud carriages decorated with flowers,
marched through tho principal streets
amid tho wildest plaudits. The pro¬cession halted before the Court LTouse,
and speeches were made. Whilo Hob- jbins was spcakiug, three cheers were
given by ex-Confederates for tho stars
and stripes carried in the procession,On the arrival of the train ti national
salute was fired in honor of tho priso-
tiers, Judgo Brooks and habeas corpus.A largo number of colored persons pnr-j ticipated in the ovation. Tho best order
prevailed throughout, all the speakerscounselling moderation aud concilia-
timi.
NEW ORLÉANS. August 25.-Louisa

Murray, ns priucipal, and Ellen Follow,
as accessory, have been sent beforo thu
Criminal Court, charged with kidnap-ping Digby's child. Thev were bailed
for 85,000 each.

Carolina Manufacturing Company,
HAVING opened a branch House in

jSgm the city of Columbia, offer for sale thc
jarra latest, patented and bust made STOVES;^5*Cihe most improved patterns and regu¬lar sizes or all kinds of TIN-WARE, and
everything in these particular linea, with
contidenco of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinda of

job work done with despatch, by superiorworkmen, numbing, in all it» branches, ex¬
ecuted. If you want Water carried to all
convenient points about your promises, wo
will do your work at such prices aa will enable
all to afford it.
The imbi ie. arc invited to call. Rtoro in

Ehrlich's ßmldiug, four doors below Bryce's
comer. Aug \"i t

FINANCIAL, ABD COMIU^CIAL.
NEW YOBK, August 25-Noon.-Flour

firm. Wheat quiet and firm. - Corn
steady. Pork quiet and firm. Lard firm.
Cotton quiet and weak-uplands 17%;Orleans 20}¿; sales 500 bales. Turpen¬tine 8; city 0.25@9.40. Rosin, steamed
1.90. Freight firm. Stocks duli. Gold
11%. Money 4(3)5. Sterling-long 9%;Bhort 10^. Bonds 11>£. Tennessee's,G2, new 5ti}.<; Virginia's, new G2;Louisiana's, old 70, uew Gi; lovees, 72;8's 8G; Alabama 8's, 97>¿; 5's 70; Geor¬
gia G's G2; 7's Dl>¿; North Carolina's,51?.£ new 59; South Carolina's, 80; uew
72 >¿.

7 F. M.-Money easy, ut 4($5. Gold
1C%®17. Cotton dull and unchanged-sales l.OOO.bales-middling uplands 19%.Flour firmer but less active-superfine5.40@5.65; Southern steadv-common
to fair extra 6.00@G.10. Wheat quietaud firmer-wiuter red uud amber West¬
ern 1.40@1.42; white Southern 1.55@1.G0. Corn unchanged. Pork 27.950«)28.00. Lard steady. Whiskey 94>á'(u)98. Groceries dull. Freights firmer.
BALTIMORE, August 25.-Flour nn-

chauged. Wheat active-white 1.40®1.G5. White corn 1.05@1.12; Southern
vellow 90(ot)95. Provisions uuchauged.Whiskey 92@93.

CINCINNATI, August 25.-Flour dull
and uuchauged. Cora dull, at 77(a)78.Whiskey dull, 90(391. Pork 28.50.
Shoulders Clear sides 17%. Lard
1G.
LOUISVILLE, August 25.-Bagging ac¬

tive, at 29_,'1!'@30. Flour declining-ox-
tra family 5.50. Com unchanged. Mess
pork 29.00. Shoulders 14).; ; clear sides
18>¿. Whiskey 91@92.

ST. LOUIS, August 25.-Hemp and
baggiug firm. Flour and corn dull.
Whiskey 94. Provisious quiet. Shoul¬
ders 14'.;; clear sides 18V.Í. Lard
lG(r4lG,'.<.
GALVESTON. August 25.-Good ordi¬

nary cotton 15; receipts 27 bnlcs; stock
5.23G.
NEW ORLEANS, August 25.-Cotton dull

-middling 17 l.i(f»':17l.; ; receipts G8 bales;stock 29,81 G.
MoniLE, August 25.-Middling cotton

17,.i(fj.l8; sales 50 bales; recepta 84.
SAVANNAH, August 25.-Cotton activ0-low middlings 17}£(t$V7}:'£; sales 200

bales; receipts 187.
AUGUSTA, August 25.-Cotton dull-

sales 100 bales; receipts 50; middling17^X«17.'¿.
CHARLESTON, August 25.-Cotton quiet-sales 50 bales; receipts 281; stock 915.
LONDON, August 25-Noou.-Consols

91.11*. Bouda 86,'A.
LIVERPOOL, August 25-Noon.-Cot¬

ton opens dull-uplauds 9(W;)1a'; Orleans
0»£@0K.LIVERPOOL, August 25-Evening.-Cotton closed with au upward tendency-uplauds 9; Orleans 9%; saies 2,000
bales.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair lo

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing winch

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and cfiectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color,
villi the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick¬

ened, tailing hair chocked, and bald¬
ness often, though not always, cured
ley its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where tho follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.Bur such ns remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi¬
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous,its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling ofT, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not hann it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor <l}"0, it does
not soil white cambric, ¡¡nd yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossylustre ¡md u grateful perfumo.
Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
LOAVKLL, 31 ASS.

PRICE $1.00.
Aug 5+ly C. II. MIOT. Agent.

E. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,
MANUFACTURER of COTTON (¡INS, at

per aaW. Oar Oins ar»; warranted
to please in every respect, <>r no salo. Pre¬
mium awarded at last State Fair. Also, Wood
Turning in every description and stylo, at
short nut iee. June 3U 3mo

Estate Notice.
HAVINO assumed tho administration of tho

estate of tho late John Caldwell, underhis will appointing na aa his executors, all per¬
sons having demands against the testator will
prosont thom at once, dui}' proven, to our at¬
torneys, Jloaara. Carroll k Melton, Columbia,S. C.

All persons knowing theniselvea indebted to
tho testator will make payment, without de¬
lay, to the undcraignod.

T. J. UOBKRT.SON, ) QualifiedO. A. CALDWELL, l Executors.
.Tnly_2iH20
A fresh lot of Canary Seed, to be had

at POLLOCK'S.

Union Republican Nomination s.
For Governor.'

ROBERT K. SCOTT.
For Lieutenant-Governor.
ALONZO J. RAN8IER.

For Congress, Third District.
ROBERT B. ELLIOTT.

For Senate.
WILLIAM B. NASH.

Representatives.
SAMUEL B. THOMPSON.
WILLIAM SIMONS.
JAMES DAVIS.
2ESOP ÜOODSON.

Probate Judge.
WILLIAM HUTSONWIOO.

School Commissio7ier.
NATHANIEL E. EDWARDS.

County Commissioners.
JOHN H. BRYANT.
JOHN J. GOODWIN.
URIAH PORTEE.
C. M. WILDER, Chairman

Richland County Central Committee.
Aug 21_

Carolina Indigo.
i)(\f\ LBS. CAROLINA INDIGO, of unpe-¿l\J\J rior quality, for salo hy
August 25 EDWARD HOrE.

50
20

Clarets.
CASES TABLE CLARET, for ealo low,for cash, hy GEO. SYMMERS.

Old Java Coffee.
MATS Old Government JAVA COFFEE,for ealo at rodncod prices. E. HOPE

Fall Turnip Seeds.
pi REEN GLOBE, Red Top and EnglishVJT Unta Baga. Frosh Sood for sale by.July30_E. HOPE.

Wanted,
AMAN to take ohargu of Machinery for

the manufacture of Doora, SaBh, Blinds,.Vc. To a sober, competent porson, Rood
wages and constant employment will bo given.Apply to JAMES M. ALLEN,
Aun23_Columbia, S. C.

Creme De La Creme.
1AA BARRELS very superior FAMILY1UU FLOUR,

201) barrels low priced and medium qualities.For sale low by_ EDWARD HOPE^_
DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

O FEICK Main Street, over Messrs. I ryan ft
McCarter's Bookstore. AUK 182mo

Removal ot Dontal Office.
DR. D. L. BOOZER has removed his

Kiflieu to Mr. G. Diercks1 now buildinf
on Main street, over the Messrs. Portor <&
Co.'d Dry Goods1 Store, where lie offers his
professional services to his former patronsamt the public. June23

For Sale,

MA NEAT COTTAGE, in thu central
part of thu city, with ten rooms-live in
basement and live up-atairs-and ne¬

cessary oat-buildings. Possession can be
had on thc first of October. Inquire at this
o Iiice._July 27

J. B. LasSALLE,
OENF.IIAL

Railroad Contractor andBridge Builder
Trestle-work included,

COLUMBIA, SOUTII CAROLINA.
July 1G 3mo

Imported Bremen Lager, to bo had at
POLLOCK'S.

The Office

OF thc Executive Committee of tho Union
Reform Party is owr the Savings Bank.

All persons friendly to tho causo, will haye
whero they can seo thc papers, and get the
news. Oftice hours from from 9 to ll a. ni.
and from 5 to G p. ni. E. W. SEIBEI.S,
July 23 Soc. and Treas. Ex. Com.
Genuino Durham Smoking Tobacco,

to be had at POLLOCK'S.

JOHN BAUSKETT.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

having returned to Carolina, will prac¬
tice Law in Richland, Edgeticld, Lexingtonand Barnwell, Will give prompt attention to
all Law business entrusted to his care, and
will negotiate sales of Real Estato on com¬
mission. Olhco No. 2, Law Ran^e, Columbia,S. C. July 27 Imo

tSuEdgefield Advertiser copy ono month.

Century fine-cut Chewing Tobacco, to
bo had at POLLOCK'S.

Rare Chance.
TO make room for a new and
splendid collection of CARRI¬
AGES and BUGGIES, now being
selected by Mr. W. K. Greenfield,in Northern manufactories, wc will close out

tho present well assorted stock AT COST.
Apply next door to the Repository.

LEAPI!ART A SLOAN,
Aug lu G Agents.
A fresh supply of puro Catawba Wiue,

by the gallon or bottle, to bo had at
POLLOCK'S.

The Georgia Gin.

11HE most universally and deservedly popu-lar GIN in use. Everybody who knows it,
buys it, and thoso who "hoy it, are always
pleased with it. It claims no needles, no con¬
densera, no steel brush, but simply to bc the
best Gin in use, everything considered.
Prices moder .ito: quality alwa\ s guaranteed.LOHRICk »? LOWRANCE,July 17 2mo Agents. Columbia.
Genuine Raker Ritters, to be had nt

POLLOCK'S.

Grand Clearing Out Sale
OP

DRY GOODS,
To make' Room for N< w Stock,

At C. V. .I.VCKSOX.'S
July 31

Hungry and thirsty people can get
satisfied every timo at EXCIIAXCE HOUSE.
Office Board County Commissioners,

Richland.
COLCMIUA, August 23, 1370.

PROPOSALS to re-build the Bridge over
Little River, known as''Ashley'sBridge,"

on tho ColHiuhin and Monticello road, will bc
received by tho County Commissioners of
Fairfield and of Richland, until THURSDAY,lat Soptouibor next. The contract to be
awarded to tho lowest responsible bidder; the
Board, however, reserving to themselves the
right to reject all bids. Plans, Ac, can bo
aeon by application to

W. SHIVER, Chairman,
Board Countv Commissioners, Ricaland.

Aug 21_
Good Stables and Ostlers on tho pre¬

mises of EXOAIINCIE HOUSE.

To Rent,
A COTTAGE, containing ten rooms andbasement, with all neeeusary nut-build-
ingu. There is a good garden attacbod.Apply:to. DR. ALFRED WALLACE,Aug 2\ 0»_Opposite tho Asylum.

FiLe Gold Watches
OF all descriptions, for Ladlee

and Oentlemen, for salo at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,Ono door North of Messrs.Hoott St William a' Banking Hongo. Dec IG

Beer! Beer!!
SOME doalersin this city havo bren in doul)lthat I could hold out supplying thom withBoer this summer. I now inform tho nnblicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by tho Beer scale.
Aug20_JOHN C. WEEPERS.

Pure Brandies.
IA PIPE Jas. HouiiOBsy'a 1800 Cognac.*dh .J pipo 18G5

4 pipe Brandenburg Freres IS3> "

Being Importer's Agent for Malo ot all Fo¬
reign Wines and Liquors offered by mo, lean
givo equal inducements to tho trade any Job¬
bing House in New York or Baltimore can
offor._ GEO. SYMMER8.

University of Sonth Carolina,
COLUMBIA, S. C., August G, 1870.

THE next, tho sixty-fourth An¬nual Session of this Institution,fewill open on MONDAY. Ootobor 3,
£1870, and continue, without inter¬
mission, to the ensuing Joly.The advantage of a completoeducation in offered at this Institution to

Students in Law, (tho graduates hoing enti¬
tled to practico in tho Courts of tho State;) in
Medicine, (tho coarse of instruction being ex¬
tensive and thorough, with two written ex¬aminations duriuK the session;) in Engineer¬ing. Mathematics, Montai, Moral and Politioal
Philosophy, History, Khutoric, English Lite¬
rature, Ancient and Modern Languages, and
in tho Scientific Schools.
Expensen, t. e., for University Fees and

Board, for session of nine months, are:
For Student in Academic Schools, about $2G0.
For Studont in Law, or Medicine, about (2(15.
State Students aro received from the seve¬

ral Counties, upon tho rocommdation of their
Representatives and tho appointment of the
Governor. B. W. BARNWELL,AUK G 2mo Chairman of tho Faculty.
Fine-Bud Gordial.

Manufactured by
lt. BARRY & CO., COLUMBIA, S. C.

rilli IS delicious CORDIAL is made from thoJL yonng buds of the Pino, ami itu uso wo
confidently recommend to those who sutler
Trom Throat and Lung Diseases, as well asthose who sailer from Rheumatism and Dis¬
eases of the Kidneys.
BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,

Manufactured by Ii. Hurry A- Co.
Thia CORDIAL is made from tho fruit of

tho "Bitter, or High Bush Blackberry," and
is very fine. The valuable properties of the
Blackberry are well known.

2Vt±xx-t Cordial,Manufactured by Ii. Barry tfc Co.
This Cordial is made from tho fresh plant.The use of Mint as a Stomachic and Anti¬

spasmodic, is known to all.
We offer to tho public the above Cordials.

They aro our own manufacture, and aro made
from the best materials. Tho spirit used ia
that from the grape; (wc uso no other;) the
angar is thc finest reliued, and the other in¬
gredients aro all fresh and pure. Theso Cor¬dials aro ontirely free from drugs and the
essential oils, so much used at tho presentday in tho manufacture: of Cordials, Bitters
and Liqueurs. Thc Blackberry is slightlyspiced; the others are without spice.
Independent of their medicinal qualities,theso Cordials will bc found grateful and plea¬sant as bevorages or light stimulants. Cor¬

dials should not be used before tho morningmeal. R. BARRY A^CO.
\ NEW DISCOVERY i i

PHALOÎVS
TIT^IA;'
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR A&iWATEK!

WITHOTfblSEDIMENT ! :
üPENT^iíTIE LIGHT ! ! !

Fur Restoring to Grawlair its
Original Co¡orM

PHALON'S "ViTALL^^itTers ut¬

terly from all Ih^^Tair coloring
preparatioru^ieretofore used.
It is \vßffid, sweet smelling,précisâtes no îmiddy or slimy
matrcr,requires no slinking, im¬parts no stain to thc skin. Hold
it tc\he light and it is clear and
clouVess. It leaves no mark on
the scaHp ; yet it reproduces in
gray hai^ijcnaturalcolor that
time or sicKrtaqsmay have
bleached out ot itT*^w
B^Phalon's Vitalia^
is tor one sole purpose, Jnat ot
rcproducing.w'th absolute cer¬

tainty, the natural^olor of thc
hair. It is nowflitendcd as a

daily drcssiuijinor forremovingscurf or d'andruff; nor for cu¬

ring bajCntss; nor for stimula¬
ting t/e growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom¬

plished after thc color has been
fixed Vith the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE V'ITALT^Í^I harmless

and unequaled predication for
the reproduction of Sie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,:Ad noth¬
ing else. This is accomplished
in from two toten applications,
according to thed^th ofshade
required. Sojaroyall druggists
Smokists got tho best imported Cigar

at EXCHANGE Ror.si:.

jQ^.notA <o>-SOL Sales.
Valuable Property.

BY D. C. PELXOTTO & SON.
OD MONDAY MORNING, the 5th of Septem.ber next, in front of tho Court House, inthia city, at 10 o'clock, wo will sell
That valuable, property, known aa tho"CONGARAE RACE COURSE." situated twomilos from Columbia. Tho tract contains onohundred and twenty-flvo aerea, moro or leas.Upon the promises there ia a BRICK COT¬TAGE.
Tho above is a vory desirable property, andwoll worthy the attention of those desirous ofpurchasing.
Tutus or SAKE-One-half cash; balaneo intwolve mouths, securedby bond and mortgagobearing interest at soven por cent. Purchas¬

ers to pay us for papers andBtampa.August gg. 28. 30 Sept. 2. 4_
Desirable Cottage.

BY D. C. PEIX0TT0 & SON.
On MONDAY MOllNING, the 5th of Septem¬ber next, in front of the Court Houae, in this

city, at 10 o'clock A. M., will at>U without
reservo.
All that Lot or parcel of LAND, with a four

room COTTAGE and all necessary out-build¬ings thereon; butting and bounding North onSenate street; East hy a lot late of RobcccaP. Bailey; South by a lot belonging to theestate of Boruard Reilly, deceased, and Westby a lot lato of George Lundy. The above lot
measures fifty-two (52) feot front by twohundred and oight (208) feot deep.TERMS OF SALE-Ono-balf cash, balaneo intwelro months, secured by bond and mortgageboaring interest at soven per cent. Purchasesto pay us for papors and stamps.Aug 20, 28, 30, Sept 2, 4_

Desirable Cottage.
BY D. C.PE1X0TT0 & SON.

On MONDAY MORNING, the 5th of Septem¬ber next, in front of the Court House, in
this city, at 10 o'clock A. M., we will sell
That desirable COTTAGE, containing BÍX

rooms, situated upon Gervais street, mea¬
suring thereon sixty-eight foot more or IOBB,running back two hundred and eight feet
moro or less. Bouuded on North by Gervaia
street; on South by B. Dnncan; on tho East
by J. Palmer; on tho West by Jacob Levin.
Upon the premises aro all necessary out¬

buildings, and a well of Ano wator.
TERMS OF SALE-One-half cash, balance in

twelve months, secured by bond and mort¬
gage, boaring interest at soven per cent.Purchasers to pay us for papers and stamps.Aug 20, 28, 30, Sept 2, 4
r.L__ --^T^

Just Arrived,
TWENTY-FIVE of the finest HOBBES

tyjfTyy that have oome from Kentucky sincer< I \tho war, consisting of Single Horses
ami pairs. Call and soo for yourselves, at Lo¬
gan's Stable;. W. S. A J. M. TALBOTT.
August 25_G

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!
WE havo about Î10.000 in CLOTH¬

ING, more than wc can realize on

this Summer; we aro anxious to

get rid of some of it, and will sell

VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock is tho largest, in our

line, that has ever boon brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Large lino of

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

Beet Fitting SHIRTS. It is now

generally admitted that we are

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine

for yourselves.
lt «te AV. C. SWAFFIELD.

Valuable Land for Sale.
IWILL sell, on MONDAY, tho 3d day of Oc¬

tober next, at the Court House, in Bre-
vard. North Carolina, ono large PLANTA¬
TION, lyiog on tho French Broad River, in
Transylvania County, live miles North-east ofthe town of Brevard, known as tho WARD
FARM, containing 100 acres, moro or less,240 acres of which is river bottom, and uponwhich is situated a largo and magnificentdwelling house, with all other necessary build¬
ings.
TEHMS OF SALK-One-third cash, tho othertwo-thirds ono and two yearn credit. Titleretained until thc purchase monoy is paid. If

necessary, tho land will bo lotted on day ofsale to suit purchasers. For further informa¬tion, apply to tho subscriber at Brevard, N.C. F. G. WHITMIRE, Ad'or.,With Will annexed, of Joshua Ward, deceased.Aug 12_f4
City Machine Works,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
THE undersigned

» B^Tfrt. ft is' prepared toJt8& At&SbtTmanufacturo Port-

'^^g-g^y Gearing Mullions.

May2i;3mn RICHARD TOZER,_
"PHU1NEÎ PHUINE!!"

A llKAU OF ALL COMPETITION.
As far as heard from, this new and extra¬

ordinary Fertilizing COMPOUND is illadvance of all others, and hm, so far, defied
competition. Ju the groat race nf growth and
producion-, it stands at the head of the list.For sale by E. II. HEINITSH,?Inly 22 t Druggist and Chemist.
Stocks and Bonds, Gold and Silver.

BANK BILLS AND COUPONS, JURY CER¬
TIFICATES. COUNTY CLAIMS, Ac., Ac.,bought and sold by 1). QAMBRILL,OFFICE-Columbia Hotel Building.August 21

_

New Mackerel.
nf\ KITS ANO QUARTER BARRELS NEW*J\) MACKEREL, lor salo low.
Aug 23 EDWARD HOPE.

Rio Cottee.
rr (\ RAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low to0\f dealers by EDWARD HOPE.
Finest Wines, Ales and Liquors, so sayconnoisseurs, nt EXCHANGE HOUSE.


